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On 5/30/75, SAC PILLIAM A. BRANIGAN at FBI HQ 

telephonically advised SAC J. GORDON SHANKLIN as follows: 

An article has been printed in the "Washington 

Star"  that back in 1963, BILI„_ALFVNDER, Assistant Dallas 

County District Attorney was (2.-Ci1v1kiced that the FBI was
 

taping his telephone though Agents denied this to his face. 

In order t
o find out

, ALEXANDE
R supposed

ly arrange
d with 

two journalist
 friends t

o spring a
 story so wild it would 

bring the FBI running if, indeed, they were listening in 

to telephone conversat
ions. The 

three men arranged a con-

ference call from ALEXANDER to the newspaper offices of 

"The Dallas Morning News"  and "The Houston Post" . According 

to Mr. BRA
NIGAN, thi

s article reflected that as the 

conversation wandered on
, ALEXANDE

R asked th
e two jour

nalists 

"Do you remember what OSWALD'S payroll number was?"  The 

man at "The
 Houston P

ost"  said,
 "I thirk it was S-172."  

But ALEXANDER said, "No, Ithink it was 5-179."  The 

article indicates that sure enough, within one half hour, 

FBI Agents
 had shown

 up at all three men's desks, flashing 

their identification and asking what they knew about a 

Government payroll number for LEE HARVEY OSWALD. The 

number, of course, had been picke
d out of the air to 

produce ju
st the rea

ction it did. 

f 
Mr. BRANIGAN reflected that we do a file review 

and make available to him pertinent information relating 

to the allegations made about OSWALD being an informant of 
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the FBI. 

On June 2, 1975, the
 following reference

s were 

cited to Mr. BRANIGA
N for his review: 

100-10461-3196, Dall
as airtel to the Bur

eau dated 2/7/64. 

100-10461-3200, repo
rt of SA ROBERT P. C

EMBERLING dated 

2/11/64 at Dallas, T
exas, Cover Pages G 

through K. 

100-10461-4100, repo
rt of SA ROBEHT P. 

GEMBERLING dated 

3/10/64 at Dallas, C
over Pages H through

 T. 

The above is being m
ade a matter of reco

rd in 

the event additional
 inquiries are recei

ved. 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — 

n113e Warren Commission 

discussed a report that Lee 

Harvey Oswald had worked 

as an FBI urderenier seer; 

for mars than a year before 

the ISSesSination of Presi-

dent John F. Kennedy. ac-

cording to a recently de-

classified 	commission 

transcript. 

Members of the commis-

glen. induct:re the late 

Chief justice Earl Warren' 

yid President Ford, who 

was then a Michigan COO-- 

vets:nen, discussed the re-

port .at a closed session on 

Jan. 72. 1964. 

This TRANSCRIPT re-

=Ined edissif:e tcp secret 

for 11 years until released 

to Darold WeLsbere. an  au-

thor who hit/ tied suit un-

der the Freedom . of furor-

MatiOts Act. Welshers has 

written nurneeninsiks and 

articles cr,ticiting, the War-

ren Commission investiea- 

lion and Its conclusion that 

Oswald, acting alone, sot 

end killed Kennedy is Dal-

las, Nov. :12, 1963. 

A espy et Lee trarinript 

was obtained by the Asso-

c-tatted Press. 

At the start of the meet-

ing. J. Lee Rankin. general 

mutat' of the commission, 

said he 	been told by 

Waegone  Carr, Texas at-

torney ne.peral, that "the 

word had \tome out . . . 

that Oredantxr.aa acting as 

as FBI undercover agent 

and that they had the infor-

mation of his badge which 

was given as number lit 

and that he was being paid 

1200 a menth !rem Seeiern-

bee of 190 up through the 

time of the aseassinavon." 

Rankin said he had talked 

10 Henry Wede. Pallas 

• 

Vitt attoirriev o told hint 

the source of the report was 

a member of the press. 

"There is a denial of this 

in one of these FI31 recorda, 

as you know," interietted 

the late Rep. Hale Bocs. 

13-1-an another commission 

member. 
"It is somethieg that 

would be very difficult to 

prove out." answered Ran-

kin. "There Was events in 

connections with this that 

are .Curious, in that they 

might make it possible to 

check some of it out in 

tame. I assume that the. FBI 

records would rever show 

It, and if it is true, and of 

coarse, we don't know. But 

we thought you should have 

the information:* 

LATErn  RANKIN com-

mented that he and Warren 

had discussed the report 

and 	we said it that was 

true and it ever came out 

sed could be esiablis:ied, 

then you would have people 

think that there was a COO.' 

spiracy to accoratiliih this 

assassination, that nothing 

the commission did or any-

body could dissipate:* 

The late Allen Dulles, for-

mer director of the Central 

1n:el:igen:a Agency and a 

member of the W arren  

Commission, quesuoned why 

the FBI would hire Oswald 

as an undercover agent. 

"WHAT WAS THE osten- 

sible 	Mission?" 	ask ed 

Dulles,. "1 mean, when they 

biro someone they has 

somebody for a purpose 

. . Was it to Kneirate the 

Fair Play for Cuba Commit-

tee? That is the only thing 

I can think of where they 

might have used this Irian 

. .. You wouldn't pick up 

fellow ItLe this to do an 

agent's Job." 

•  

An unidentified speaker 

brought 	
tinsica be- 

tween the commission and 

the F131 and iiaruculariy its 

dire:tar. the Late J. Edgar 

Hoover. 
r.,At is somewhat an Is-

sue in this case, am) I sup-

pest you are all aware of 

it," said the speaker. Weis-

berg said that, in this trat-

ser:pt, Rankin is sometimes 

identried by name when he 

speaks and sometimes not. 

V4siren t ,.er is, tr.._srel  

He spec Lira.  ler- -that the 

speaker in this case was 

Rankin. 

"THAT 15 that the FBI is 

very cnoliciL that. Oswald Ls 

the assassin—
or ale s the as- 

=or.  

• 

sassin, and—tler are very 

explicit that there was no 

ccnApritcy, end they are 

also sayinz lit the same 

place that they are commie-

ing their investigation." the 

speaker said. 

"Now in m ar experterice of 

almost nine years." he con" 

tinned, It is hard to ger 

them to say when you think 

you have got a case tight 

enough to convict somebody 

that that is the Eersm that 

committed Le crime. In my 

experience with the FBI 

they don't 4102 that ...Why 

are they so eager La make 

tions of those conclusions. 

both it tie  ririzitpl  report 
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it 
and in Mr fr—krfpc imental  

rer:srt. wt is Is such a de-

parture. N.r.V. that l Just 

circuinstsn.nd evicience and 

It doesn't prove anything 

about Mit, but it raises 

questiors." 
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